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To,

The

chh

Sir,

lnspector in Charge,

atna PS

Bankura

sub: complaint against the foilowing persons and request to start FrR inst them.

with due respect l, PSI Ansuman Pati of chhatna PS beg to state that today i e on 2g 04 2a21 ar about
17'55 hrs myself along with force left PS to perform for performing evening patroliing dutv rn p s areavide chhatna PS GDE No. 936 dated 28.04.2021 and CC No. 7084 12027 dated 28.04 2021 During mymobile patrolling duty lreached at Kamalpur Bazar under chhatna pS at abouris.ro n^ and ihave
found that the following persons were moving here and there at chhatna Bazar without wearing face
mask/ facial cover violating the order of the Govt. I asked them not to move this way for their safety aswell as for the sake of public safety. Though they are bound by law to obey the above order of theGovt', they intentionally omitted to do so, and refused to comply with the direction given by the stateGovernment' Their such act was negligent and malignant which is likely to spread the infection of covid
19 virus which is dangerous to human life. Therefore, I arrested them to enforce Govt. order circulated
under Memo No' 486- cs l2o2t dated 24.04.2021and to ensure mandatory use of masksl facialcover inpublic areas with a view to control the spread of CoVID-i.9 as they have committed an offencepunishable tr/s-1'8812691270lPc and section 51 (b) of the Disaster Management Act-2005. The name ofthe arrested accused persons as discrosed by them are noted berow:

l.ASISH BAURI(21)S/O- SOREN BAURI,VILL- AMLATORA, PO-MANTUMRA, PS CI-]HATNA, I]I5] BA[.II(.]I]Ii2'AMAL BAURI(21) S/O.LT. SANI(AR BAURI,VILL. BANKATI,PO-NATUNGRAM,PS KAsHIPUR,D 5-I
PURULIA.

3'TAMOY PAL(26)S/O-RANJIT PAL,VILL- l(ADMAGHATI,PO-CHHATARKANALT,PS+DtST-BANKURA
4'BABAN BAURI(26) ,slo- LT. suDHtR BAURT,vTLL- KENDAMURA,po-DHABAN,ps-cHHATNA,Drsr-
BANKURA

5'BISwANATH RoY(26) ,s/o- BARUN RoY,vtLL- KHARTKAGoRA,po-KUSHToRE,ps-KASHrpuR,Drsr-
PURULIA

lwould like to note here that several awareness campaigning were done in the ps area from the end of
Police administration as well as from the end of general administration to aware about the order of theGovernment as noted above. After arrest I llave released them on bail after furnishing bail bond and pR
bond as the offence they have committed is bailable in nature.

Under this circumstance, I pray that specific case may kindly be started against them as they havecommitted an offence which is punishable u/s 1.8812691270 tpc and section 51-(b) of rhe Djsaster.Management Act-2005.

Date: 28.04.2021

Enclosure

Memo of Arrest
Bail Bond and pR Bond
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